
① How to create teaching material.
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（１） Cautions for use
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After logging in to e-class, see “注意事項
(Important Notices)” on the left side of the 
course list screen, and confirm your usage 
environment and read the note..
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（２）creation method ①

Select “Textbook” from “Create Materials”.
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（２）creation method ②

Enter “第1回講義資料 (First lecture material)” in the 
required field, “Title”.

Specify “第1回 (1st)” in the label field.

To specify the availability period of the teaching 
material, set the date and time limit in “User 
Access options”.

*The date and time limit refers to the time period 
during which the teaching material can be opened.
Even if the date and time limit expires while the 
teaching material is open, the material will not be 
forcibly terminated.
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（２）creation method ③

If you click “Create material / Edit Pages”, message 
will be displayed ask if you want to post the teaching 
material immediately.

If you do not want to make the material visible to 
students until it is completed, change to “ (hide from 
the Course Members” in “Access Restrictions” from 
“General Options”.
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（２）creation method ④

Enter “復習用資料 (Materials for 
Review)” in the title.
When you press the save button, a 
preview will be displayed. Check the
details.
* Use “File Conversion” to show the 
material contents to students.
* Use “Attached file” when you want to 
distribute the file to students.
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（３）Check it as a student ①

Look at the materials you have just created 
from the standpoint of a student.
If you click “Login as Student”, you can use 
e-class in the same way as a student.
Click “第一回講義資料(1st Lecture Material)” 
that you have just created and open.
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（３）Check it as a student ②

Click “Start” to display the details 
of the created material.
Make sure that the display is shown
as you intended.
Click “Quit Textbook” to end the 
preview.
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（３）Check it as a student ③

Click “Leave Student View” to return 
to the status of an administrator.
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（４）Editing Method

To edit teaching materials, click 
“…” and make changes under 
“Settings”, “Edit question”, etc.
You can upload videos of up to
300MB.Try this as it will help
you prepare materials more
easily.
That’s all regarding how to
create teaching material.
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（ 5 ）FAQ
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Select “FAQ(ご利用前にご一読ください)(FAQ Please 
Read before Use)” on the course list screen.
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